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LIVB STOCK MARKBT8 
TORONTO.
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J^eltviys Weekly Store ^Aetvs...*
'i-• *

Trading at the Union Stock Yards yts- 
terday for practically all elaaaee of eattk 
and email etufl aa aheep, Iambi and cal
ve» waa marked by a good Steady to 
strong demand, with an advance in near
ly all linea of cattle from 21c to 40c per 
cwt.

Shàppy
!

*

¥- r-.
* Arrow .*Spices ♦r* j

Brand4 Real good butcher cattle were In strong 
demand and the strength of the market I 
was reflected in the sale of e couple of 
loads of extra good heavy steers to the 
Harris Abbatoir at from 12c to 13c per 
lb. Choice butcher cows were scarce 
very scarce, and mote would have com
manded ready sale at the market.

Breedy stockera and feeders were firm 
and in good demand, as the prices shown 
in the representatives sales will clearly 
show.

Canners, cows and bulls were steady 
to strong and the bulk of the canners 
sold at 15c higher, or 15.40, as against 
51.10 to 15.25 last week. Altogether the 
market was characterized by a lot of 
snap and go, which had the effect of 
clearing out the alleys in good shape and 
at generally satisfactory prices.

There was a fair run of sheep and 
lambs on the market, over 6000 head in 
all, with a steady market. Choice lambs 
sold from 116.50 to f!7, and other grades 
at from 116.25 to 16.75.

There was a fair run of calves, 323 
head in all, for a Monday, and prices 
held steady. Choice calves sold from 
614 50 to f 15.25; medium calves, 111.60 
to 614; grassers and common calves, to 
66.60 to 69, and heavy, fat calves, 68.50 
to 611.

There was a fairly heavy run of hogs, 
3640 all told, and the price was from 618 
to 618.25 fed and watered and 618.50 
weighed off, with prospects for lower 
prices to-das.

** Collars* ■*
¥*
* Mi*

"Claridge” The new Arfow form-fit collar 
Arrow Brand Collars are^nly made from best materials. 
In the latest styles, e^ajK 
shapes to choose from. Pi

4\
*Club House Brand Spices*★
4 ttlng and comfortable, mny 

rice 2oc each; 3 collars for 50c
¥

full of rich flavor and have the greatest reasoning power.» are !» IH. Sack 2» in. Yfol4¥
* They are guaranteed absolutely pure, and to comply with ^
* the present Pure Food Standard. *

4 Arrow Shirts
Men’s fine shirts, white grounds with 

neat stripes In black, sky and hello, fast 
colors. Sizes 14 to 18. Prices $1.25 up 
to 2.00.

¥ Mens Ties*-X (<Club House” Pure Spices 4* M-=ns new ties, all new designs and 
colorings in the wide flow ends.
Prices .... .... .

* i„ handy combination sifter and pouring top cans. Nothing *
* more convenient for your pantry shelves than these cans *
•* with the names of the spices they contain on each.

.10c each.
50c up to 1.754

4 *Price
* ★
* If you prefer your spices in bulk we can supply you with * 

that money can buy. We carry a full line. We
be the highest quality. They are a "k

/Mens* /Jf the best
yL buy what we know to 
* little higher in price- to us-not to you.

Winter*
V-★ Capswill be *¥ fJust now when the “WURSF" season is on you 

4- particularly interested in some of the following lines:
4 *

4 Mens and boys winter caps made from good pure wool 
tweeds In a good range of colors, warm linings with the 
“Klingclose” bands, that set snug against the cheek snd 

8 1.25, 1.50 and 2.00

X -k
4x Coarse Ground and sifted Pepper 

White Pepper—ground fine
Black Pepper, fine ground.............
Ground Cloves .......
Ground Allspice

Coriander ...........
, Mustard Seed ...........

Carraway Seed 
St Petre . fine ground

¥Tf-
SEKLIN¥ forehead. Prices mSIOt BAND A»Tt*T APPLIED FW

EASTERN CAPFORMOSA.¥
-k

Mr. Henry Flachs of Hamilton spent 
over Sunday in this burg.

Miss Theresa Obermeyer of Hamilton 
is home attending her mother who frac
tured a few ribs.

Mr. and Mrs. Chas. Waechttr spent 
Sunday at Greenock.

Fred Kraemer who spent the past few 
months in Gull Lake, Sask. returned to 
his home here last Thursday.

Mr. Ambrose Kroetch ef Heisler, Alta, 
is visiting friends here.

Mr. and Mrs. Ant. Benninger, Mr. and 
Mrs. Lee Benninger ef Hanover accom
panied by Mr. and Mrs. John Beninger 
of Gagetown, Mick., spent Sunday with 
friends and relatives here.

Miss Zita Kraemer returned to her 
home here after spending the past few 
months in Tompkins, Sask.

Last week, Wednesday tke death of 
Peter Kuhry aged 77 years took place 
here. Mr. Kuhry had been ailing far a 
time and death was not unexpected.

4 2.C0 per garment.“Peabodys” Overalls and Smocks
4per oz
* Crib BlanketsFlannelette Blankets¥
¥ To keep the Kiddies warm and cosy. 

These come in pink and sky blue with 
bunny and teddy bear designs.
Prices

White and Grey with blue and pink bor
ders, they are manufactured from the very 
finest cotton, soft and warm. Three stan- 

.... 1.50 to 2.5(3

4-¥At the Sign of The Star. *
1.00 up to 1.50

The Store of Quality. ^ dard sizes. Prices ....

Rubbers for — Children, Girls, Boys, Men and Ladles
Cosy Slippers .... for Children, Girls and Ladies.

y Fingerin'* Yarns .... Black, Reds and three shades In Greys.
° p^re Wool Common Yarns .... Black, Grey and Mottled 2 & 3 ply.

I■*

J. N. Schefter -kx-

* ★
**

4- *Terms—Cash or Produce.
* 4 Test it while you wait and pay you before you go.We Buy Cream*********k¥¥** **¥k¥*****4*

Bring Us Your .... Butter, Eggs and Farm Produce-

HELWIG BROSMOLTKE.

Mr. and Mrs. Reuben Kuhl spent a 
few days in Stratford last week.

Miss Lizzie Baetz left for Stratford 
where she has secured a position.

Born—To Mr. and Mrs. Jno. Weigel, 
a daughter, and to Mr. aid Mrs. Con. 
Schaus, a daughter.

Miss Lavina Seip, who was spending 
a few weeks with her sister, Mrs. Con. 
Rahn, has left for her home in Clifford.

Mr. and Mrs. Dan Fischer and family 
spent Sunday at the home of Mr. and 
Mrs. Wm. Baetz.

Mr. Jacob Lanz of the sixth is on the 
sick list at present.

Mr. Dan Weber is spending a few days 
with his parents in Moitke.

Rayo
GBNBRAIv merchants,

Lamps
■ _

i■

E Are nicely nickle plated, have 
round wicks and will glvs an excel
lent light- 
Price
Rayo Hanging Lamps

THE PEOPLE’S STORE
3.00 NovaOntario

Apple?
6.50

h Scotia
Apples

Power 
Clipping Machines

Do your horse and cattle clipping this 
I fall. Cattle will thrive better when clipped. 

Price

A Onesided Argument. __•»

8.75A penitent-looking man wa> on trial 
for vagrancy and disturbance of the 
peace.

“What was the prisoner doing when 
you arrest him?” he said to the police
man.

“He was having a very heated argu
ment with a cab driver, your honor?”

“But that doesn’t prove that he 
the worse for liquor,” the judge said. 
“Many sober people have arguments 
with cab drivers.”

"So they do, your honor,” said the 
policeman, “but in this case there was 
no cab driver”.

Spy*—Tree Run per bbl 
Baldwins “ “

Hom*Desert,— Like Snow, per bbl —

8.50
9.00
8.50ycX 9.50Kings—Extra Fancy No1 1 s per bbl ...

« “ “ 2s “ ,.. 9.0*
Very fine special 3s “ ... 8.00

Ribstons—No. Is per bbl 
“ “ 2s “

Spys—Tree run Branded No. 3 ...
Starks—Very fine No Is per bbl

No 2* ....... ........
Blenheims—No 3s per bbl................
Baldwins— “ 3s “ ............

9.50

Washington Box Apples, Jonathans, fancy 
163—175 apples in a box. 8.00The Home Chopper high colored fruit,

Price per box 
Kings--Fine quality; 96—100, 113—138 

and 150 apples in a box.
Price per box .......

King Davids—Very fancy, 163—175 apples 

in a box.
Price per box

7.50
8.50

Chops meat, bread, nuts, everything. 
Easy to clean. Price

8.50
1.50 8.255.50 7.00

7.25
Leave your order for apples at Weiler 

Bros. Price guaranteed for one week 
only. Market very firm.Saws and Axes

We have a splendid stock of Axes of good quality. 
Price

Cross Cut Saws—The Buffalo Bill and Leader 
Saws, are unequalled for quality and fast cutting.
Price 5 1-2 foot ............................................

5.50

Samples can be seen of each variety new.
week. Put ia

Sleighs and cutters are quite a com- 
streets, although Price guaranteed only for

order at once as the apple market is very
oneButter, Eggs, Beans, Cream, Live and Dressed 

Poultry Wanted- Highest Cash or Trade 

Prices paid for same.

mon sight on 
wheels are still much more popular.

our
1.00 to 1.50 your

firm.The last week has been very sold and 
frosty, more like February than Novem- 

Four weeks more untilher weather.
Christmas.

Cream Wealed.
Can be delivered to Leo. Buhlman, 

Mildmay, or Crystal Spring Creamery, 
Neustadt. Cans furnished. Highest 
prices paid and satisfaction guaranteed. 
Give us a trial. Crystal Spring Cream- 

Neustadt, Ont. J. C. Huether mgr.

Prompt Delivery

Waiter Bros., Prop.
5.00

Phone No. 14

Liesemer & MalbfleisH
the corner hardware.

Cash or ProduceL-

ery,

"S’.
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